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Men Open  55m Dash
 1 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Andre Klaassen SO6.64 P  4   ---
 2 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Caleb Jones FR6.96 P  16   ---
 3 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Clayton Myers FR7.08 P  22   ---
Men Open  60m Dash
 1 1/24/2015 Greyhound Track & Field Classic 2015Andre Klaassen SO7.09 F  3 6
 2 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Nathan Kilgore JR7.21 F  5 2
 3 12/6/2014 Tiffin Alumni Open 2014Philip Thompson FR7.32 F  4   ---
 4 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Clayton Myers FR7.42 P  11   ---
 5 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Caleb Jones FR7.46 P  16   ---
 6 12/6/2014 Tiffin Alumni Open 2014Mason Moser FR7.93 P   ---
Men Open  200m Dash
 1 2/13/2015 Hoosier Hills Invite 2015Matthew Bird SO22.78 F  12   ---
 2 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Andre Klaassen SO22.90 F  2 8
 3 2/20/2015 NCCAA Indoor Championships 2015Clayton Myers FR23.58 F  27   ---
 4 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015James Blackwell SR23.65 F  4 5
 5 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Caleb Jones FR23.77 F  8   ---
 6 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Mason Moser FR25.39 F  10   ---
 7 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Ben Reese FR28.69 F  13   ---
Men Open  300m Dash
 1 12/6/2014 Tiffin Alumni Open 2014Matthew Bird SO36.54 F  1   ---
 2 12/6/2014 Tiffin Alumni Open 2014David Yoder SR37.24 F  2   ---
Men Open  400m Dash
 1 2/13/2015 Hoosier Hills Invite 2015Josiah Bernard FR50.20 F  21   ---
 2 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Kyle Gerhart SO51.27 F  2 8
 3 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015David Yoder SR51.48 F  3 6
 4 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Philip Dannelly JR52.66 F  5 5
 5 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Erik Johnson SR53.83 F  4 4
 6 1/24/2015 Greyhound Track & Field Classic 2015Mason Moser FR1:00.75 F  24   ---
 7 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Ben Reese FR1:00.93 F  21   ---
Men Open  600m Dash
 1 12/6/2014 Tiffin Alumni Open 2014Kyle Gerhart SO1:26.24 F  3   ---
Men Open  500m Run
 1 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Erik Johnson SR1:10.85 F  3 6
Men Open  800m Run
 1 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Philip Dannelly JR1:58.14 F  1 10
 2 2/20/2015 NCCAA Indoor Championships 2015Tim De Jong SO1:58.30 F  2 8
 3 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Daniel Michalski FR1:59.15 F  2 8
 4 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Wyatt Hartman SO1:59.86 F  4 4
 5 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Forrest Thayer JR2:01.80 F  6 1
 6 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Kyle Gerhart SO2:02.59 F  6 3
 7 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Matt Cheney SR2:02.65 F  8 1
 8 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Austin Reece FR2:02.84 F  8   ---
 9 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Tyler Greenwood SO2:04.67 F  15   ---
 10 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Erik Johnson SR2:05.07 F  10   ---
 11 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Isaac Wheeler FR2:09.21 F  21   ---
 12 1/24/2015 Greyhound Track & Field Classic 2015Ben Reese FR2:20.08 F  28   ---
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Men Open  1000m Run
 1 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Tim De Jong SO2:38.44 F  3 6
Men Open  3000m Run
 1 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Matt Cheney SR8:44.21 F  1 10
 2 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Daniel Michalski FR8:51.51 F  1 10
 3 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Forrest Thayer JR9:04.12 F  3 6
 4 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Jonathan Bitner SO9:12.64 F  4 5
 5 2/20/2015 NCCAA Indoor Championships 2015Alex Shrock FR9:25.46 F  17   ---
 6 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Jared Vega FR9:34.07 F  9 2
 7 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Philip Dannelly JR10:02.00 F  8   ---
Men Open  5000m Run
 1 2/20/2015 NCCAA Indoor Championships 2015Matt Cheney SR14:55.19 F  2 8
 2 2/20/2015 NCCAA Indoor Championships 2015Forrest Thayer JR15:56.63 F  14   ---
 3 1/24/2015 Greyhound Track & Field Classic 2015Jonathan Bitner SO16:09.19 F  9   ---
 4 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Zac Bowen FR16:15.54 F  3 6
 5 2/20/2015 NCCAA Indoor Championships 2015Jared Vega FR16:21.97 F  25   ---
 6 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Alex Shrock FR16:24.97 F  4 4
Men Open  1 Mile Run
 1 2/20/2015 NCCAA Indoor Championships 2015Daniel Michalski FR4:23.28 F  2 8
 2 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Wyatt Hartman SO4:25.08 F  2 8
 3 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Matt Cheney SR4:26.24 F  8 2
 4 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Forrest Thayer JR4:29.36 F  10   ---
 5 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Joshua Perez FR4:31.57 F  12   ---
 6 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Zac Bowen FR4:32.31 F  15   ---
 7 1/24/2015 Greyhound Track & Field Classic 2015Tyler Greenwood SO4:38.15 F  18   ---
 8 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Jonathan Bitner SO4:41.52 F  4 4
 9 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Isaac Wheeler FR4:48.12 F  23   ---
 10 1/24/2015 Greyhound Track & Field Classic 2015Philip Dannelly JR4:49.20 F  29   ---
Men Open  55m Hurdles
 1 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Mason Moser FR9.35 F   ---
Men Open  60m Hurdles
 1 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015James Blackwell SR8.51 F  2 8
 2 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Mason Moser FR10.00 P   ---
Men Open  400m Hurdles
 1 12/6/2014 Tiffin Alumni Open 2014Mason Moser FR1:05.15 F  4   ---
Men Open   High Jump
 1 2/7/2015 Joe Banks Invite 2015Josiah Bernard FR1.96m F6-05.00  5 4
 2 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Samuel Tvardzik FR1.93m F6-04.00  1 10
Men Open   Pole Vault
 1 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015James Blackwell SR4.93m F16-02.00  1 10
 2 2/20/2015 NCCAA Indoor Championships 2015Aaron Sturgeon FR4.03m F13-02.50  7 2
Men Open   Long Jump
 1 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Philip Thompson FR6.63m F21-09.00  2 8
 2 1/24/2015 Greyhound Track & Field Classic 2015Samuel Tvardzik FR6.05m F19-10.25  11   ---
Men Open   Triple Jump
 1 2/20/2015 NCCAA Indoor Championships 2015Samuel Tvardzik FR12.44m F40-09.75  13   ---
Men Open   Shot Put
 1 2/28/2015 G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015Austin Ballentine FR11.56m F37-11.25  6 1
 2 12/6/2014 Tiffin Alumni Open 2014Jordan Adams SO11.50m F37-08.75  9   ---
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Men Open   Wght Thr
 1 1/30/2015 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015Jordan Adams SO14.47m F47-05.75  7 2
 2 12/6/2014 Tiffin Alumni Open 2014Austin Ballentine FR11.40m F37-05.00  9   ---
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Men Open 4x200m Relay 
Joe Banks Invite 2015 1 A Relay 2/7/20151:32.99 F
David Yoder (SR) Clayton Myers (FR)Matthew Bird (SO) Caleb Jones (FR)
Men Open 4x400m Relay 
G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015 1 A Relay 2/28/2015 3:23.79 F
Matthew Bird (SO) Josiah Bernard (FR)David Yoder (SR) Kyle Gerhart (SO)
Hoosier Hills Invite 2015 2 A Relay 2/13/2015 3:24.73 F
Matthew Bird (SO) David Yoder (SR)Kyle Gerhart (SO) Josiah Bernard (FR)
Joe Banks Invite 2015 3 A Relay 2/7/2015 3:27.24 F
Josiah Bernard (FR) Kyle Gerhart (SO)Tim De Jong (SO) David Yoder (SR)
Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015 4 A Relay 1/30/2015 3:27.35 F
Josiah Bernard (FR) Tim De Jong (SO)Matthew Bird (SO) Kyle Gerhart (SO)
Tiffin Alumni Open 2014 5 A Relay 12/6/2014 3:28.64 F
Josiah Bernard (FR) David Yoder (SR)Kyle Gerhart (SO) Tim De Jong (SO)
Greyhound Track & Field Classic 2015 6 A Relay 1/24/2015 3:30.68 F
Tim De Jong (SO) Matthew Bird (SO)David Yoder (SR) Josiah Bernard (FR)
Men Open 4x800m Relay 
Greyhound Track & Field Classic 2015 1 A Relay 1/24/2015 8:13.88 F
Wyatt Hartman (SO) Tyler Greenwood (SO)Daniel Michalski (FR) Matt Cheney (SR)
NCCAA Indoor Championships 2015 2 A Relay 2/20/2015 8:16.40 F
Tyler Greenwood (SO) Isaac Wheeler (FR)Erik Johnson (SR) Austin Reece (FR)
Men Open 4000m Distance Medley Relay 
NCCAA Indoor Championships 2015 1 A Relay 2/20/2015 10:21.34 F
Tyler Greenwood (SO) Philip Dannelly (JR)Tim De Jong (SO) Daniel Michalski (FR)
Hoosier Hills Invite 2015 2 A Relay 2/13/2015 10:43.41 F
Philip Dannelly (JR) Tim De Jong (SO)Caleb Jones (FR) Tyler Greenwood (SO)
G-MAC Indoor T & F Championship 2015 3 A Relay 2/28/2015 10:43.63 F
Isaac Wheeler (FR) Tim De Jong (SO)Caleb Jones (FR) Tyler Greenwood (SO)
Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2015 4 A Relay 1/30/201511:29.20 F
Philip Dannelly (JR) Forrest Thayer (JR)Austin Reece (FR) Erik Johnson (SR)
